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Tho foliowing letters were written by Alexander Dingwali For-
dyce after bis arrivai, In Canad:-i in 1835. Tbey are interesting and
vailuable, not enly aq castinta Iighbt on detail9 of the seulemnent of the
TownbîfXcý! _Yeilin-Lan.Cagny, Onitario, but alsa as shiowing
tbo7 at conditions of ioncer life in Upper Canada at that tinip,
from the point of view of au aettual settier, of good education and re-
fined taste.s.

The Ietters arei irittmi on thin foreli letter paimer, atid the writ-
ing is often crossed. The writing ii vicry neat. The uitensil 11.;44 wa:,
a quill pon of the kind Lbat Xr. Fordyce continned to îus'e ail biq life.
The Iotterq are in 1pos<session of bis nefflewe, Mr. Alexaiider(Cadieilbeadl,
Toronto, wbo kiiuly pernîlta their puWl',iti.in ini order that t.hpy nîiay
lx. prco-erved on accomit of their historical valtue.

Alexander Dingwall Fordyce bore the sanie naine ini fil as bis
father, and mvas born in London, England. le atten(led theelementary
school of Gilbert Falconer in Aber-decen, then the Graninar Scbool
and Marischall Colleg9 in the saine city. Wbeîi stili quiite a yoting
nian he etigi-rateci v) Canada in 183-5. settling in Nichoi Toivnshili,

.ne four mîiles (roi Fergnis in wbat wvas known as the Fergus.
SefttImrnt, ndjoiniîîg the Bon, Accord Settlenent. After a tinie ho
reenOloveil t(> Fergim, wbere he tii'ed for niany yearî's. In 1856 be was
npîaloir-ited Loacal Saperintendent of 'onimon School.q for the Nnrtbern

I iof a the Comnty of Wellingtoan. In I 87', mider a niew law,
het IWC:ibtldic Sehlool l:ispctor for the sadi îit andi re tirel
In 1-47-4. Il1é waq aL etult,m'ed il 'm.n kind and laivable, nu'vir
rohî,st of frainîe, o îs.rvn1 vae laI a. prccisé pîerformane. of
evierity .

e<)'IIKr ly irz'g. %Itoi",T l"'tIa!sT. 111:
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LETTER NO. I.

Copy of Letter f rom Alex. Dingwall Fordyee, jun.. to Alex. Dingwall
Fordyce, sen.

Addressed, (Single Sheet ; Paid to New York.) Alexander Diogwall
Fordyce, Estq., Milibura Cottage, Abe-rdeen, North ilritain, Via
New York and Liverltool.

Postmarks-These are indi,5tinet. One appears to bie "City of Toron-
to, U. C., Joly 1. 1835.' Another oblong one bears part of tho
naUSCe ".Liverpool" and the letter "S" legible. Anotber bas the
date Aug. 8, (?) 1835, and the Ietter "E."

Endorseienet-"Fergus, 26 June, 1835, Alex. Fordyce, Le..
Ans'd 21 Ait-." This is in different bandwriting, probably tbo
fatber's.

Mlap-On one side of the fooeica folio is a cnp f Uppelt. Niebol,
with the Dames of the sçetler« ou tbe vastern balf fiIled ln un iLe
several lots :

Cou. XIV.-9. Andrelw Grant. (B rook tbroutgh corner of it.) 10.
Dav'd Henderson of 1)ullacbar. (llouse near line auJ river.) 11.
Dav. Ilenderson. 12. Day'd Smith of Kingeaussie. (flouse flear rom]
Beaver Meadow.) 13. Ales. Clark of Woodcot. Il1. Jas. Yoin.g and
Don'd WVallace. 15. Lobert Low. 16. Jas. I)uguid. 17. Jas. Dun-
guid. (Hou.-e near eaitt corner.) 18. <ieo. Skene. (House sitar nortb
corner, near Dugtiid'sq.) 19. Ale%. 1)rysdale Ferrier. (The "'Drys-
dais" is scored ou& witb lead pencil. It should bave been "David.")
20. A. D. Ferrier. 21. Jas. WVe4tser of Kincraig. 22. J. Webster.
23. J. WVebster. (Springs inarked n S. E. side witb a brook runings
into the Grand River near by. S. WVest is marked a block "Part of
Mr. Wilffon*' liureh.'zet from NMr. Ciilki.is-on.")

Con. XV.-ùot 1. David Mforce, jr. (WVtb Beaver 'Meuadow ne.ir
mbiddie of lot. Tbe Esk is narked as rising in "The Six Nations" N.
W. and Ilowiiig tbrost'gh thi. and mnany other lot,; loto ilie 1rvin.)
7. .lno. (iartsbore. M. Thos.. WVî1liains Valentin.e of Ir-vlneijoli. 9.
T. W. Vaientine. (Ilouse near S. E. fine and river.) 10. T. W. Val-
entin)e. 11. Alex'd l)ingwall Yorhyce o! limeraigic. 12. Gen. Col
iibnun Hiamilton. (WVitb Istiaver N1entlow inrked.) ].,' G. C. 11mw.

il1ton. 1 M. 1)av'dIlMorice '! 1ke, h 11l1. (Ilonse near S. corner.) 11..
Moore. iUlon". near middle of N. E. end.) 20. Buirn-s. (flis'
near middle n! N. E. Pnd.) 21. l>uv,1ergiisýnn of Einiliar.k (11ea-n



ver Meadow near centre with brook to river tbrough Fergos.> S. of
this is marked tbe plot of the Villae of Fergus, with osly a amua
corner (E) over the river.

Con. XVI.--8. Robt. Keith Dick. (Brook int Irvine.) 9. IL K.
Dick. 10. R. K. Dick. 16. Geo. Wilson. 17. Wm. Reid. 18. Jaa.
Davidson. 19. Chas. Allas of Strathaflan. 20. C. Alian. 21. Wm.
Buist of Beecbwood. 22. W. Buist. (A brook rus dovu from lot
15 into tbe Grand.

Across the river are marked M4 lots runniag down frott "'Col. Clark's
îurt of the Township" to the Grand River. The Lwo N. E. are marked
A. D>. Ferrier. Tbe next, iç blank. The sext 'Hugh Blak." The
neit four, Geo. Wilson.

The Township of G.traftîaxa-t is inarked on the N. E. and the Town-
sbip of Woolwich orn the S. E. The Village of Elora iii marked on
the S. corner, ail S. E. of the river.

THE LETTER

MNy <k.ir Father,-

Anotber îîîontb bas now passedl awav since 1 wvrote
yomî las, aud tic letter bas yet renched mîe f rotta yon : ç yori îuay
gsupiose bàow ansious 1 become for the arrivai o! the Stage Waggf:n,
every Tbitîrsday evening. 1 tborîgbt youi iniended to writp by tbe
Brilliant, ta Mr. Fergiîsson, and to setd witb it an accotant of the Pl-
pieuse of my outfit-tit, 1 suppose tLat its çailin-g qo moon afier uis baîl
ronde yoit sot, write, ini order that wben yoti did e 1 migbât bave Inter
laccouants o! yon ail, wbicb %vill rendcr theai miîcb more interestingz.
1 wili al, any rate bave an answer to iny first letter, 1 exiet., by the
lxetiIining of Augu4ý, and yoit inay depeo<l on :ny wriiing yois regulalr.
lv <'awe a niontb. Ina exiectuatitiii of bearing by ibe 1brilliant I weat
over nie -aw iDrraw,, tbe Aactimwer ait bis c'earance about a forlniglbt

uZ.Tlwy hiat arrived a few dssys before and bc qceaued vi-ry Weil
j'!eased with bis porchase, tbe situiaiion of wbirb yen will tandem. tanl
Lv tbe annextil Plan sltboaagb f bave tnt puL down bis name. It ad-.
joins '.%r. llenader.con's ani extendq clown te tb. Irvine, se, bat we are
pretty near nibor. elnwho camie ont wilb bin, adjoins birn
on the other ie of the rive>r, sii Elmslie iq in the eonees-inn adjoin-



t ing ta Brown. 1 amrnDo, lorateti and shalh give yoit tb. partictl.rs of
î that important event, andi sasl b. glati ta heu, froun you wbat yotu

tbank Of iL.
On tb. Ist of June Mr,. Perguson (vho, you vill recolleet, was-

up ber. for a few days) bit this in the Stage Waggn which on &bat
day aur landiord, Mfr. Black, startet for the first, Lime Tt leaves
Fergus an Monday merning at 7 a'clock ; stays ail nigbt et Mfr.
Biack's at, Puslincb; and reachos Hamnilton on Tuesday, wbicb it
leaves nez%, morning andi rewurns ber. on Thnrsday OvOfliD!g It,

canspasengers anJ1 goods, andi go.. remu1any every veek. Mfr.
Ferguson recommentieti to me tb. tva lots. No. Il in Lb. l4tb andi
IGîb concesions, anti on my remarking go bims that, there "a no
creet running tbroueb either, b. assureti me that t1iere coulti Iendiffliculg.y in getling gooti vater sinknng for it!; anti be Pald that if 1lized befor. that day week, Mr. WVebster, wbo wau on "ht day going
clown the eountry, voulti let bim kua,, anti Mr. ValenLin., bo, vas
going dovu to get bis own Deeti reeitered st Duntias, coulti gmt tb.
arme business t ransactld for me. I was disappointeti of Lb. awsstanc.
of a man called Sandy Umadonald wbo vas ta bave coudueteti me
aven theso lots (andi wvba ua also engaged to put un Mr. Valatine's
bouse) by bis eloping on Lb. veny morning vith the wife of one of tbs,

t. jue9tzlers, andti e In ldy, by tbiu act, bas flot addeti a great, demi ta the
reputatian of Lbe County of Aberdleen. froin whicb %h. andi borbu-tband, James Davitison. comne. 'Mr. Webster, bowever, on thit
accoat, vent up birnself wiLh me, andi alter somna deiberatioa fixe.]
aPon tb. lot ta wbich ruy naîne in put clown on the Plau.

Von viii perreiv- thot lmos! of the goi lot.; tba.-e baving waterrnuning tbroisgb theun, vere taken up hefore my reaechiog this, andl
altbouah there are a gial inany fartber Lack, wbicb bave that adl-
vantage, yet jiast, now there is nubody tbeno; andi I vent a gond deal
tapon this, that Mfr. Ferguson titi fot mention tbem at ail to me; houniy toit mie that b. bail reservedt the six fortbest, hack for bi,. own
sous : andi it tunt be' %oune til»o helore Lhey he there. Dy that imue
tbcm umay b. a neimbbotirbooql. wbereas nov tbere in none.

IL is certainly a véry pleza&int thin-g. eizpecially in thiq cnntry,tb have a Blarn rusnnin- imfore yonr dmur, but as tb. advant,.ge, 6he
%rater of iL getn ton wtrm for drunking in siimaner, ço thuuL yru, miset
-Snk a weil nt &Hl eventn. A Crceh is ais, tvantagmnuas for wateng
catilé, bsit vben 1 fis-wl nainn thia lot 1 consi -rel suy,4eIf nuz nt u
very buully off in thiq re.spect. &q the corne-r of nay lot is nata: couple
of ehaies frorn llauilton'a Pluver lclov, tbrouugh vb;ch. on the
conession Une, a fine creek passe,, andi its being on a psiblie matiunakes i of couuuee pnhili. rnl*nty. The other corner nf my lot ix n'nt
alioe Lhree minutm-' ws.lk fro'n th'q Irvinp. P-) thit 1 lon't Lhink th"'
iktamut whem I aet the-M viii due f-ir wraut of watpr, iq3W incrP than 1yull n l.



Vota will also Consider that 1 bave the ativntageo f being %ettled
at once in a respectable neighborbood, andi as I am Le live this year
vith the Valentines, I wiil bo no distance from my own Land. There
is a rond between me and Valeetine, indicatied as you wiil perceive in
tii. Plan b', a double line, on wbicb accont 1 have only on. fine. to
gsi rua to mark out my boundaries, viz., the one betveen me and
Hamilton, wbicb I shail get done in the beginang off nexi wesk, as
Ibere is a Surveyor bers at present. By thai 1 wiIl ses whetber or not
1 bavs got any swamp upon zuy Lot ag Mr. WVebster tbonghtt 1 bail a
littie wben b. went over ilt witb me. Ten acres would b. a onsder-
able ativantage on amcont of tb. Cedar wbicb is off great use in lune-
ieg tbe land, andi alLer soute little turne and trouble iL will niake the
best meadow land.

Wbeu lir. %Vebster went down 1 gave bim an ouier on the Banik
ut Hamilton for £~97 4!'euroency, the prie off tb. Lot wbiebà amounts
in pitent tu 97 acres andi 82 perches, Lb. difference betweee that andi
100 being taken op 1 thiaak by Uibe licad. The Prie in 4 Dollars
an acre- Tbe Lots are eaeh 100 acres andi rue N. W. Tbey are 20
chains in lengtb by 50 in brea-itb. 1 tbink F'il Mai the place Les-
crasie-perbapq you miight remntmer tbe rea-con, if you don't, Arthur
will b. moit hippy to tell yon.

WVbile Mefflrs. Webster & Co. were away I tok it into my beat o
go andi sS the Littiejobo.s and deliver tbem Lhe Letter 1 bail for Lbcm,
btit wben 1 laft titis 1 tbought it was oeiy tee miles go tbeir places,
vberea.. on reaching Elora, wbicb in four muiles froni tbis, 1 learnet it
,was eheveu mniles froui taenee. 1 left Ibis about 5i o'clock on tb.
naornin.. oci the 4tb. andi desimtchei suy breakfast <whicb 1 carricti
waLh tie) licfore 1 reirbeil Elora. Tbe etiorning vàas teaaaarkabhy fine,
but 1 beard for bours a gruat quiantiiy cf thunder wit.bout the least
appearanoe cf raie. A& Elora 1 was pot un Lbe WVoolwicb Il1ad andi
in a few minuates emtergeti froim the woatis ce a large tract off cleareti
cirntry calleti the Englisb Seulemaent wbicb 1 suppose exteudeit for
tbrec miles. Alter thisq, the mai pa-sulcaqionally tbrough tbe
waods andi ai cîber imues tbrotigb large settemee, andt a grrat part
of àL ias very billy, a goWi deal more so than 1 bati yeL steut.

XIr. Gt,.desWs Furin, as well as lMm. l)aviJ-soe'« wbieb i-t close ta
it, i! very pwettily sitliatfl on a bill, at the lhounm off wbicb a large
C"u-k l IWQ, an.] tbey bave large clearances. Mfr. (lettes, wbom I
5-LW at tbe dotibr, ulirecLei ne on my eemtaring at bimt tbe way to blr.
luittlejobe'r.. to aek at the bouse off a person caîleit Alpha Smith (a con-
LraCt<at fo>r Alpbesiq) a lit Lie fariber na the samne mond. lie xpnke
albout a noerer way tbr-aug!a à fieldl of bis;, but seemeitn e sulous
aiitit lùting iic go lay iL. tbat 1, tact wislsieg ta beu tnuer an tobhiatiobn
mo hina, tocak bs ahice off coing tu Alpb Smiltb'à; wben yout maay
imaigine my surprise o expectiu to finit a Yankee et; the name dIe-
notai, to fi-id ,cY nl frienl, rte tSesman of tLbe saille ame. wigb bis
wife and fanilv. aleng- wjth ibî'ir frienti Mr. -Iboinston. 1 was regalel



witb some wbekey aud water, for 1 was very watt» and dry. and we
were very veil pleased at our unexpectedl meeting. Tbey bad not
been there above a couple of days, having just bonght tbe fart» wbicb
adjoins Mfr. edess, (roui the aforesaid Aîph Smiith. as 1 heerd after-
wards, for the sain of 1450 Dollars aud balf of Lb. Crop. Tbere are
116 acres, 60 of whieh is eleWe, and iL is situated on tie bank of Lbe
Grand River, situcet opposite to the Littlejobn's.

P.fr. Sniith's two elis sons 'vers kind enough to offer to conduct
me to tbe Littlojobn's, and 'vo accordingly got over in an absurd ma-
chine of a carnos, belonging to one o! tbe David-xin's, wbich came axainst
the opposite bank s0 tast as to give me a pair of vol féet. Hlowover,
1 suppose uny test must have been 'vet et ail avents, se it didn't miucli
maLter bow ; for, just as 've got uca the river, the rein bpgan to de-
scend in torrents aud, accompanied with Thunder and Lightnang, con-
tiaued during tb. greater part of the day. 1 fourni tbe two Little-
jobus iu their isbanty and continueil with thet ail night. Tbey are
both well and likina their situation snd b"sne»"s. 1 nover saw Daviid
before, but I should .asily have knowo bit» from bis likeneis to bis
brother William. Bis baud is <luite recorered again, I think, asi
they 'ver. superintending ibe diggiog of a cellar for their bouse, wbicb,
I suppose, they are accu going tc ercet. I never enjoy-I anvtbing
more than the nov bresd wbîcbi 1 got there quite bot just iiaked by
the wif. of one of their cboprerc,--aud milk, Lu wbicb I bal been un-
accustomed, for Mfr. Blaek bas not yet go& a Cov, wbich I rather
wouder st. The 1111k, bowever. before evening was completeiy soureui
by th. Thunder. Tbey bave considerable need of a butter bouse, for
tlbe tain desceoded fauiously dowu their choeney. They bave got, 1
tbink, trou 80 to 410 acres cleared. ln the aftcrnoou, wbile I 'vas
there. tvo of (ieddes's sons came over with a pice cf tbeir sister"à
bridi's cake, a tbing 1 would have harilly expected te me in Ibis Coun-
try.' She had I>een married Lbe day before tn 1r. Gilkiqnn wbo b.-s a
coosiderable part of <bis Township, aud resides et bis (weuld bc) Vil-
lage of Elora (aitho' il imn't ver>' 11k. a village yet) wherp be bas a
Store. The Littlejobus told me tbat tbey bail badl a Mi, the day be-
fore, from tbree Young maen, who came ouL vitb te Ilrilliant, and who
wisb to buy land near tbat, and~ they expeetrd thoin back. They ne-
cordingiy came, about 8 o'clock ; but Alixd là. 'vent sud got t1km a
b.d et a Dutcbnau's not, far off and staid 'vitit tem. After ibey
were gone I beard tbat orne of tbout bad been wiLh Iiiddleton Rellir,
sud altbo 1 bada't recognized bit», ) renietber hearing tbat oue of
bis lads was going out, wben yoo accotpauied mo to buy soine arti-
clos thora. Aiter breakfast n.'xt inoruing Dauvid Litti.'jobn accoin-

lusuiel tue acrosi Lbe river, and intrpidncod ine te tbe Davidgen and
Gieudes (amusies, aI whose boumes we Wiled. Vo theopartrd sudlI on-
tioued my walk, which vas rendered peoliarly tiremo fromn tho
reads being aboniinably b.d fret» Lb. lest ughî's and tbat itiorning's
rain, and 1 reacbed Fergus in the afternon. C



MY time bas heen principally employe-d in going np and dovo to
the Irvine, and assisting thers in clipping a 11W.j on Valstin.'s, and
1 hope a000 to e h%. egun £0 do a littie on my owo place Mr. Fergus-

mon0 as bands can hoe got, hbst choppers are ratber acare just now. IL
vili ho ready for Crop next Fail, that ia to say Sept. 1836. If I were
to have ilt ready sooaer 1 would pay emhorbitantly high for iL. The
common rate, and wbich I hope to geL it dons for, is 16 Dollars per
acre, for CLopping, Log~ging, Barning and Fencing. This in very higb,
but 10 acres îla agond begîanning, and by the ime they ame ready, I
hope te be so far up to cbopping as to ho abl. to do a good deal myseif.

Mr. WVebeter ana the reat arrivedl on Sunday Lbe 4tb, along with
Mr. Hamilton, my neighbor, and 1fr. Ferrier, who purcbased his land
last year. wben ho went out, since wbetî ho bas been home and came
out by Quehac, where ho was forrtierly in a mnercantil, houam Ho in
of the Bellsâde Family In Lialitbgowsbire, and ià a very agreeable
yonng man. This a&ession occasioned a filling op of Lb. Tavero, and
no 1 bave neyer liad a whole bed to myseif -Jaoe, for Hailton bas
been sleeping 'viLl me, wbîcb la rather mucb in these war nigb£as.

Anogour other arrivais la a Mfr. Murray of the Dollary Famiiy in
Pertbshire., a Friend of Mfr. l)ick's, but I don't know if hoe 'vii settlesJ
bore. There is aiso a young man Allardyce, goni of a Mfr. AlIrdyrce
of )fnrlingden fleur lIrrebin. anid nepbew of Mfr. Sniith, minister tif
Oid Aberdeen. Ho is an acquaintance of Vialentine'e, and came out
on thse sanie shipi, and bau been iooking at several Lots bers Twa
Lots are also reserved for Mfr. Renny, who is expected very shortly,
son of Renny Taylor of Borrowlield, and a West Indian is expected
every day. who has corne out to CJana-la wits Lte intention of pur-
cbasing land for s'everal West Indiaa Proprietors; s0 yoit see it ù%
likeiy ftisat inoj a short tians we shall 6a coinpietely stockcd.

Sine I camne bere I have seen several raising Bees : two bouse
have te erected in Lise Village, Lcsidts Valcntir.e's bouse wbicb iq
eloi-e mien tise Irvine, and was pot up on tise 20&b, and the Scbool
flousçe, whicbwas erect4 don the2ltb. After the loundation bas bea±n
laid, and thse bcsrns fiaed in Lise llonr, a man gets on escis corner, and
ais the Leogs are pot os), equares about a foot on eoa side of eacb ing,
so as te let tbsem Fc pretty close to eucb other, aud the business cf the
reqt of thse people is Io boist op tho lcga wiici Lbey do with their
bands titi Lise bouse beconies tao higis for Lisat, vison Lhey use piec'es
of trees, witis a part of a branei, ubicis forms a kind of a Fork, wviicthey puis 4op thse lo w'itis. Most of Lbo people kept quite sober, al-
tbon-b thse wbirkpy wvenL round preitty libcrslly.

A Tusrning Lais. Ins been erected in tise Saw MIli, but iL xbakçrs
a gondk di-ai vus tise siootsi of tise Mili, se 1 dotibt iL won't ansvcr
very weli. Tise Steeple is nov op on Lthe Cisorcis, but bas yet go ho

coao1; witb fin. Thse pl&stering of tise Churcis ix flnished, and tise



barliog outaide, so tbat improvernents are going on. Since 1 caill

there have been two travelling ininisters wbo boti preacbed in the

Tsveru. The lait on. a Mfr. Nicoli frein Ermoesa, tbe very counter-

part of Dr. Blacli, bath in preacbing and appearance, slept in our rom

and kept me awake alot ai nigbt witb the loudeess of bis snoring.

In addition ta this, va have every Sunday bad a Sermon read in the

Tavera, by Mfr. Moore, an Irishinan, who bas a Lut bore, and wbo

prays very weli, and tbere being soa good singera we geL, on very
Weil.

The béat bas been soinetimes very great, and the inosqiaiitoos- anrd

aLlier Flies dreaif ullv troublesoie, especially a. suîall gia t, wbicb one

eau bardly see, whicb bites tremendolisly; and tiLcn sticb a scratcbina

of ail the bites wbieb makies tbem a good dent worers. la. inosqjuitars

are worst dnring tbe uigbt, for then yoit can't see tbern so as ta catch

thein ; ynu ouly bear tbein buzzing about, and milst let tbela stick

befere you can kilt thein. Tbey are sornetîtues very afnoying down

by th. Irvine, but we try Lu keep theini off by. ligbting a fire, wbicb

tbey dialîke very ,nueb.
Tbe appearance of the Forest is beautiful, but 1 don't mucti like

walkinra by myself, unler-s there is a road, for froqtien tly,, l tbol 1 bave

a canipass, 1 geL confused, and thon it provos of littie b'-nefit. The

principal Trees are Ilaple, Elin, IIenlock, Bafflwood, Butternut, Cber-

ry anil Cedar (wbieb is julst an enlarged species of Arbor Viîtae) bai-

ioga tb. sane leaf andti be Lree is of a conical ferni. Its branches

spread very much and caine almost close ta tbe grotind, Sn tbat on

crossing a river it is difficuit ta get tbrougb thern. In sanme parts

there are Bleecb, Bircb, and Blacx Asb, but very little Pine. The

boit seem-:- to b. ail of the s~n'n sort, a Sandy Lcanû, witb a substrat-

umi, in morne places, ef clay, in others, of litnestone. Tbo Làeeka,

wbicb grow in great abundance, and are mauch relisbied by cattle. gîve

a very unpleasant, taste ta Lb. rnulk. Tbey are bite nîw Onians. The

(ioosberries are altueit atogether rrickl<'s and as fiir asq I bave seen

tbe berrnes are amati. Sait Pork is the Standard I)isb in Surnîner,

but iBt this sensse there is no dificiltiy ini getting a dinner of pigeons,

of whicb thon. are great ktocks, but I bave not yct got spt'etactes sit, I

atigbt as weil bave no glin. Several ker have also blx-n killtd liy

soin. of the Settiers. MNr. Buist bas sown soine of tbe Wbcat and

Barley lir. Tboinson gave me in bis clearance, and it 15 ceming 11»

very well. There ja tn b', a ineeting of the St. AndreWs Society on

Lb. lUth of noit rn,)ntb for the parlioseo f ndriitting new Ic-mbers,

of wbomn tbere will b. a considerabte nnnber te o ennotted.

I bave -,ent yeni on the other side (if thif; Page- a Plan of '.%r.

Ferguman'-s Ilock nf Land in the Township of Nichi, along with the

situation of MNi. Gilkiqons: '.%I. Fergîîssono', yen will perceive, iq- the'

l4tb, l5tb, and lOtb Concessionq. Theo tnl mistake whieb 1 tbinh-

1 bave mnate in capyiog it, is having m-idE the iippar hait of tb<e

Conemsion Line between MNl. Fergossýon andi Mr. Ciitki.snn a double line,

ow.alý . ý - -
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ice wbicis would donote its being a roa, wiih it in not. Tise road to
Lbe tise Irvine dloms ot go on tb. concession Uine bebveen Lb. 14tb sud
Ler- l5tlh Conc"sons, a tiser. is a consideralile piece of swamp thure but
00 winds about a gond deal into tbe l4Lh Concssiion. Thse firgt bousDg. vo conie to on tb. road in 1Mr. Morices, viso vus a tanne sombere
Lse- betwe.o notromse ud Bekrvie. They are a muet respectable Faseily.
rbo TMr. Duguid'a and 1fr. Skeue's bouses are almost clos te )Er. Moncs's,ery asid are no distance frose eacb otiser. Tisey are boUm Absudueeusiire

People. The next bouse and Lb. lust one wbicb in erected clos te Lise
ro ail i that ef David Smnitis, an odd 11k. littie bodie, viso, I think,

Me vas in Lb. euaploy et 1fr. Bosveli of Kingeaussie. On Lis. otiser rond,in" between Lthe 15tb and 16uk Concssions, you viii sem mentioned Lise
OCS oa df Obarles Allan of Stratisallan. R. is a Carpenter in Lise Vil-
L laxe, and bis vite, a short tise ego, Wbad Lbouer of being delivered

teck of tise firat ebild wviic vas horo in tise- Vdllag. Tise ebild, on that
wnaccotant, aras preseated viLla a village Lot, and baptised by thse name

ici] of Adant Fergias Allan. John (lartahore ix a Miltwrigit, and George
Wilson is a Piasterer. No. 6 iu tbe 15tis Concession in remervedl for

ike Mfr. Perry, a Turner, son-in-Iaw te, Mr. Blick, Lb. Taveru-Keeper.
ive Nos, 6 and 7 in tise l6tb Concess.ion are reservedl for a brotiser et 11r.
'ho Hleoderson'P, vise is a medical nitin, ana is expected out Lisis year wiais
or- bis vvife. Tueir fiather w«., I beliove, Sherif Suabstitutet faiLisneu.

à es 1 was very sorry te see in tbpe Emigrant, a Newr York uewspaper,
on tise <leatis of Mfr. l)ougla..t ooly a fertaigist, I Lisink, alter I left borne.
rt-:- I bave not, yet geL a receipt for ni> letter of Credit and fer Lbe otiser
'lie iu,)ney 1 put into tise Basnk at Hamilton, oLberwiae 1 sisould bave let'at- you koow Lise amount. I bave re.aaa te b. tbankful Lisat 1 stili keep

, is y bealtis pretty wel, exoepting only occasionai attacks et Diarrisea,
#vet whicb ail near setLiers are liable. However, if iL doesaL go too fir,

'ho iL la said te b.) a iseathy, altbough iL in a mont unpleasant tbing. 1.en ii le expecting tise modela of deors and arîndova viic George Cor-
sar iack was qoing te make for me, and as rny bouse wou't be put np

s thix year, 1 will bave time te etudy theti. lYben yen bear et an>'
o 1 opPortunity out to this part ofet Lb, v d, I wonld b. obligod te yen tobiy .send me a pair of setacle, froua Ramage : No. 9 :as 1 expiett in lie

,11 nucis the better of tisem.
tif)l Inuiy lest letter I stupidly fotgot te tell you ln writing te me01 ohre te direct your Ietter Frstby Guelph. s Fergus i o er Post Town. 1 sisould 11k. very inuci to bave tb. Aberdeen Journalont, te b.e sent by New York, te let me kuew visat marriages4tr. and deatba sud oilher interesting nears are goiug on in Aberdeen.beo Give my kiuad love te Aunt Jessy, and tll ber 1 hope Lisat tise Puis-âb< ner (?) businesi Wa oettled te, Lb. safaction of berseif sud AuintnIc IFarqubar. 1 neednu'tak bow tise Fiabing is couing ou at WBelire (?)Lis tis Season, as by £.bis ime, 1 suppose iLta enut of your bauds, Amene, tbcre any i,)re cw bnildings going ou about yen ? aud are yon nak-



inggout plans for the Fencing (>of Dee Village? How is mamma

2min ?(ivobor auy kindest love, sud if possible 1 shall write her

filby Mir. Thomnas Webster, vho is going bomne oni & visit about the end
oulmontb. MIy kind love" aio Artbur, aed1 tell hlm I hope the

Law is flourshing. F'il maybs se bim ont bers some day yet. LIow

1 U. I $bould Jike ta mee you &Hl ont! but ll flot be so sml"i as ta wish it.

p Giv. dear Elizabethà sud Janet my kind remembrances. I- îuppose
Janet viii have dons B great many drawiogs since I camea way. bly
love aiso ta Magg,«y, Jamie and little Mary. Tell Maggy 1 didn't for-
gsi ber birthday, although I waso'& ai homo ta get a bit of the Pad-

f ding. You viii remetuber me ta ail other enquiring friends. The
Laied and bis Lady viii now b. situated, I suppose, ai ArLhureat(,
and tbe Lieutenant will be buckled, 1 suppose, before ibis reacbes you.
When is Margarot's marriage te tes place ? 1 w;sh tberm ail happi-
ceas. Io Johnny gettiog ranch business in the coffee way ? 1 hope
ho and bis vile are weil. How happy I shali be ta bear that you are
keeping veil vourseîf 1 Do write me particularly bow you ail are, for
1 am very anxlous ta hear. I sahal now conelude for the present, and
you viii believe me ta b., rny Dear Fatber, your very affectiouato Son,

Ax'r Dingwall Fordyce.

LETTER NO. Il.

Copy of letter hy A. D. Fordyce to biR father.

Address- (Single Sheet, Paid ta New York.) Alexander Dingwal
Fordyce, Esq., Mfiii Bura Cottage, Aberdeen, North Britain, via
Now York and Liverpool.

Postmark-Atng. 25tb, 1885.

Fergus by Giuelpb, Upper Canxa
21i4t Atigtwt, 18.85

My dear Father,-

Sioce 1 wrote you, Iast I bave ta acknowledge receipi,
and yon wili ealiliy imagine with vhat happy feelings 1 do so, of your
lettor af the lai and 27th of June-yon wiii easiiy conceive my feel-
ings, I say, if 1 may judge from your admirable and ta me boy inter-
esting description ai tho oponing af my Nov York letter, aiîbougb 1
muet say 1 tbink you vere rsiher vhat shatl 1 cati i? extravagant in
your sipoctations ai geiting iL 5 s e,in. I& ie a different %tory, bow-
over, bore, f rom New York. You mmstn'i expeci ta geL letters on reg-



ularly (altbougb in the end you get the sarne number au if 1 were
living there, for our nearest post office (Guelph) la sixteen miles distant
and the only way we have of sending our letters is by our stage, 'which
goes but once a week. I send a letter off regularly every four weekt,
but somnetrimes you wili perceive, the letter may arrive just aiter the
Packet bas saiied, and then it bas to waît a week and tbis cannot be
obviated owisg to, our not baving more frequent commnucication with
the Lake.

You miay suppose I was ans ious to, bear of you ail, for it was four
montha ince I bad left home before 1 got rny letter, whicb 1 did on
tbe 3O&h July, and sltbougb 1 had been se very anxions, there was
gofld reason certainly for your not baving written sooner. Poor
Ilatuna! I was seo sorry to, bear of ber illnesm, and also of the chul-
<ires, but our being at smre distance gives me the advantage, wben-
ever tbore bas been any ilI-bealtb in the faînily, of bearing botb of it
and of the rccovery froni it, ln the smre breath.

Yotir works, you siLy, at the village bave been progressing «Iew-
ly ; bat really, in place nf being elow, tbey appear to me 'the work of
magie. I can't loelc at the tinme that bas interveaed since 1 left homne,
but only at the day I arn away and tbe present moment ; and In this

rep~,I vs inost astonishedl ani delighted by te covering in of the
<irty Dura ; but (Io yoii mean to say tat it is covered in ail the way
f rom Cumrning's bonse to the Mill, and is it covored witb wood, or
bow ? It is restly s great improvement ; and aise the striking out of
tite window in the drawing mois, whicb wiIl give lte bouse a inuch
more deceat appearance. The village viii be quite a new placs te me
wben 1 corne back. As [te vitat von] say about rny bouse there ln
very littie Cbance of fanding eitber sand or rock at il. [[If the] foun-
dation bail [been near] tbo Grrand River, there woold certainly be
botb, but il will more likely 1 arn astonisbed tbat

]bas sot geL married, altbou,-b, (yen gay he visites pro-
motion) 1 &a not so [ainucb go] ai at bis sister Mroewhose inar-
riage is sucb an old Story.

I tii 1 bave te u.sk an explanation of ariother piece of informa-
tion yon give mie, that WVilliatu Fordlyce is to form a mercantile estatb-
liebrnent in Cbanleston (So' ('arolina, 1 suppose). 1s be te renido at
('harlesqton, or in iL in connection witit bis bouse at Havre? Ho woold
be thte second of the Family in Northt Amorica if be wers to, stay s.t
Cbanleqston--wbich would always ba ose negrer. I vas very sorry
aiso to beur of AnL Farquhar's accident ; Plie ia very unfortunsite
Ittt 1 trust as yau gay that site ili mons recover, and I hope you wiii
lot me know in yoti- noit bow sbe is. Your mentiosusg the accident
wbich happened Le Mfrs. Forgumon wus the first intimation 1 had of
it, but site bail quite recevered I tbink frocs it befcire 1 arrived and Lbe
wbole Fitnuly are quite well just nov and blgbly pioaised witb Ibeir
visit up bore, wbicb, 1 doubt, wili sot be of mucit longer duration.



According to Your wish 1 bave made enquiry boe about the send-
ing out of parcols from Bcotland. Mfr. Fergusson is of opinion that if
a fémail J3red ver. sent outL it vouidn't be paid attention to, and that
therefore, if any b. sent out it shouid b. larger ; but Mfr. Ferrier, wbo
ought to kuow pretty veli about thînga of that sort, baving been four
years in a Mercantile bouse ini Quebee, tells me that if any parcel b.
sent .to the care of a forwarding Agent in Quebec, or rather Montreai,
they wiii senti it up ta Hamilton, however amail. My opinion thore-
fore le, and you wiii tell me if it coincides witb your own, that if you
baven't opportunities froin Aberdeen out ai tho way to Hamilton, any
parcel von senti sbouid go by an Aberdeen ship to Quetiee, and per-
haps Arthur, when writing go his frien-1 Cierk, rnigbt ak bim to look
after any parel wbich, mîght corne addressedl to me, and to tbe care
of their bouse. I tbougb&, of this some tijue ago and meâtioned t<>
Ferrier the naine of Gillespie, Moffat & C.., andl be said there couldn't
be better people ta senti anytbin.a of the kind to. If you bave ever
an opportunity to Hamilton, of course that wvould ke botter aa it
vouid save the expenso of carrnage between tbat and Quebec, and in
that cas any parcel wouid, I clore say, be talien charge of by leusar.
Young and Weir there, as tbere are often articles to lie sent up froni
Lhem boes; and especialiv as ur store boe wili soon ke opened, Mfr.
Young. our Storekeeper biving formeriy been with the aforenientionedl
gentleman.

22ud August. I bave to tbank you for yonr letter of the 27tb
June, vhich I received on Tbursday night, and for the remnittance
therein coutaiued, whicb I bave committedl t0 Mr. WVebster, (who is
Roing dovu the country vitb bis brother Tom) to put in the bank at
Hamilton. You mention aiso iu your letten Aunt Jessy's propos.ing
to send me for tbree year.t, or longe r if necessary, £20 Stt. Ci 8%/
Ver aununi. I yesterday mentioned tbis to Mfr. Fergusson, but ho
nid he considered that just now it vould lie quite unnecessary, Two
or tbre. years after this, be sait!, it migbât bce a matter tif saine mfom»-
eut, vhen I should be purcbasiog Stock, but for tii. present, ho con-
sidered my owu Funds quit. sufficient. I bave vnitton to Asint Jes'sy
by Tom Webster, thanking ber for ber k-indues but teilinfg ber 1fr.
Ferpusson's opinion.

Since I vrote to you iast a Shaemaker froin Upper Dancbory()
of tb. namne of l3atter, bas bougbt Andrev Grant'. Lot, as you vIi
observe by Lb. plan I soud yon, and it is nid that Andrew intends
opouiug a Dutcher's $bop ber.. On Lb. 2&b of JuIy Lb. Frame of
the Store vas raiset!, aud iL is now ueariy conmplete, and iulds greatly
to the appearance of the village, especiai!y fromn its l'eing piastere!
and harlet!. It is oui>' a pity, regarding tho boufes in &bat street
that &bey have flot ail been but on tbe front of Lbe Lot8. Yen viii
nse this lu the littlo sketches 1 am neding you : fiartshore's bouse,
tbe Store aud Taveru being the only bouses so pisced. The Store
viii ke an immense advantago ta this place and 1 %houid think vouid
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aimost supers--de tbe necessity for Mfr. Black's waggoà. Mr. Young,
the Storekeeper, was for six yoars wittz Jobn Fergusson -in Leitb, to
wbom he served axis appronticeship of four years.

Thoro are 13es of ail sorts bore, as I darosay you know, sncbà as
Logging Ikes, Raising Bees, &c., but I viii toil you of one of a rather
differont doscription, al, wbich 1 vas about tbree weeks ago, viz., for
the purpose, of assisting Mrs. Wilson to gather raspberries. Besides
mysoif chers vero Mfr. and Mlrs. and Miss Wilson, Miss Fraser, Jas.&
Thomnas Webster, Jno. Fergusson, Drysdale, AUardiMc and Squire
Repynoldiq. Wl. made a good day's work of it, irdeed vs could sot
bave due otherwise, ai wo badl a field of about fiv. acres to work in,
and tlîat conipieteîy filled witb boshies. W biait aiso the pleasurs of
sieing a most beautif ul vaterfal at a very short distance froui the
place wbere w~e were gatbering ; a creek tunibling over au excessivsly
highl perppndictiar bank of the Grand Rîvar, and if 1 sver Sem it Mgain
I minst inako a sketch of it, for I bave no doubt it woutd make a very
pretty one. Tt is a mast beautiful place ail arousnd this, and 1 beliove,
belongeq to the repreaentatives of a (leneral Pîikington, wbose affaira
aire in Cbancery. After ['attending] te the business of tho day, we
iad Tea at Staire Reynold's (sear to wbose bouse vo bail bees gitti-
ering) and agaîs at Mr. Wiisos's.

Tho day after this vo bcd a Mfr. Cnimpbell froîti Edinlaurgfi
jW. S. (?) I balieve, and son-in-Iaw to the lats Andrew Thom-

.san. He bad just corne up (o sce the place, sud if; tbinking of settiing
o,) the Fartin helow Mfr. Fergiisson'. at Woodbiii. The former Limue
that Mfr. Ferguâson vas up at Fergus it had laes mntended if Lb.
weatbor huit been mnore favorable, to bave an expeditios througb tbo
Six Nations sud the îip;ar parc of Garafraxa to the Black River,
whch vas beiieved to be soînewbere near there, and to follow it down
tLi iLq jiuctinn witb the Grand River in the Township of Waterloo

.1.1 after bo-ing pnct o 'ff more than once it vas resoived that it shotil
ake place on the fifth of Aligust, anti aucordisgiy preparations .were

made fur it. Provisions provided for four days wers carried by tbree
]LsJglifrhmen of the naimea of Sargent, Mattbews and llornby, the
fornier of wbonm acted as a sort of (iie, althc.ugb vo had also with
u% Mr. Mfacblabon, the Surveyor. WVe mustered pretty strong ait, in-
cluding the provision carriers, vo amouite-1 te Lbirten, viz., Mfr. Fer-
gnlsoso, vith bis two sonq, David and John ; Meusrs. Jas. asd Thos.
Webster ; 1fr. bieMabon ; Messrs. DryWdale, Ressy, ilieniltou and
llasyseif. Wue baul atmong4& sis two (ton ?> axes and tbree guns, and
Vlcb of us hali a bnktstrapped to bis9 back bv a piece of basswood
Iatrk. WVe hacl boped] te have bwd fine veatbor, the tbree or four pre-
viotis dayÀ. baivisg laesn very fine, Lbon.-b excessively cold :but in the
,litsec we woe diqappoistedl for it rasied dtring tb. greater part of
the tirqt dey, altbo' the next two voe v'ery good. WVe set eut about
.ix o'clock in the tuorning, and went up tbe lise between the 15tb
*md 16tb CJmscessions of Nic»in titi wo camie tei the beai o! the Town-



sbip, aud thon wdnt on the lino between the Six Nati a-ýs and Gara-
frais, in the former of wbicb wa pssed throsi a rntst spîonadid
beaver meadow which muât bave huet Fifty acres in> extent. It
would reslly bave been worth, wbile to, bave gone this expedition al-
tbough iL had been for no otber purpose than to se thîs oeadow ;
it is mach, an aistonishing thing Wo 'u.hak of ache an extent of land
cleared by tbese ingenious littie animats. At varions places es wo
wens along vo saw the stutnps of treus vtiicb bat] beau fellod by the
beavers as the marks of their teetb vere perfectly apparent upc 'i
tbern, and tbey are sai& &tilt to inhabit tb. Townsbip of Luther. WVe
saw also thîs day the romains of an ludian Wigwam, and various ruar-
ton Traps in every direction. W. haît morne exceedinaly troublesomo
walking iu swamps, amnkng into a hidden bol., at almost ev-ery sitelp
vo Look, and when we stopt, for the nigbt vs bad the consolation of
fiading tbat iL was Mr. lfllabonm opinion that fur soute distance vo
haît not beau going on tho Concession line, but n a bunters as Lue
blaze did not appear Wo go fartber. The night was cald, but witht tho
assistance of our blankets and by keeping up a roaring Fite before Lb.
shanty wbieb we bad erocted,*we eootrived to, keep ourselves tolerably
varin. W. w.ere at no great distance front a Beaver Meadow, tbrough
wbicb a large c.-cek man, and fron> iL vo wore supplieit witb wvater and
bad morne excelku-t coflee.

I can bardly cati iL a shanty, tb. place which wiIs erected for our
nigbt accommodation, but it vas constructed in> tb. following tu3nner.
Two Lrees veres elected aL a sbort distance front eacb otber, and
agaînat eacb a stick witb a forked end vas placed in an angul'Ar pos.i-
Lion ; tbe forked ends veto of course placetd uppernost and 41brongh
tbern another stick vas put. Against it, and againat the angird oDes,
sLrips of bassvood. bark (ec.tt off Lb. treeu lengtbvis.e) wer. placed, of
course also sogularly ; wbich fini9bed the construction of otîr habita-
tion. A log vas placed close to, the aide of tb. shanty, wbich serveil
u-9 as a piliow, aud af ter spre.uling soute bernlock bougbs under us sudà
our blankets above thsrn, witb our feet stretchedl Lowards and aliuost
ito Lb. fit. we slept very cornfortably, aud withoult being attacked or
annoyed by J)ears, Wolven, or auy other animale.

W. were pretty early saLir next morning, and after b)roakfiasting
and puttiug ourselves in marching order, v. set out, aud returned for
nmre diistance the marne way ws haît corne the previous day, tilt vo
carne to the 80th post, Lb. last one vo had struck, aud ini order nt to
make Lb. saine mistake again, Mfr. %.cMafibon set bi.; compasq agoing,
and by iLs direction v. crossedl into tbe other, tbe 2nd concession,
Lhrougb Lb. gretest sud wettest swarnp I vas ever in, aud then raut
up Lb. ue. WVe passed tbrough 481 and 32 which belong W Mefflr.
Pergusson sud Webster. Tbey bought tbewn, I believe, &boit& a year
&go, froni a Mfr. Alexander, at the rats of baif a dollar per acre. Tbey
are good lots aud 400 acres in exteut, eacbl of the Garafraxa [Lots b.e-
ing 200 acres ; but I sbould suppose it would bo a pretty considerablo
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imie before thay gel land so far back dispoaed of, altbough tbey got ilat a reaooable enough rate. W. passed through 85, one-ba1f ofwhicb belonga* ta one of our guides, Matthews, and inalegs than hallau hour we arrivedl st the B3lack River. Weé found that il bail bighbatiks, but was a streasi of no great size, at leaaI wben ive 88w it,althougb it certainly bad the appearance of being somnetimes consder-,1:j [(urger] . W. stopt beside il the reanainder of the day, and atnaght ve erected a shanty similar to the one we used tbe previousevening, but larger, and inst.ad, of placing the angled sticks on twotrees w. b.d Ibme, not ahitnl a lise, but so, :. We bad an excellentspring witbmn 30 yards of the Sbacty, wbîch wus a great discovery,for &the River Water wasnt, particularly gond, and w. passedl a morecomfortable nigbt titan thes former, although il was a go-1 deat colder.
The ides was gives up of tracing down 'h. Blaek River as itwould have exceeded tbe lime our provisions would last - and it wasrcsolved that we sbould try to get nexi day to our guide Sargent'sbouse in Garafraxa; from wbieh, b. tlid us, tbere was a gond roail ailtha way ta Fergus. NVe accordingly set out, after breakfast neitinornisg and went down the 2ad Concession, whîch wus very swaanpy,and tbe swaisp au& an very easy to get tbrough as tbe former ones w.bzud beau in, owing to the land baving been taken up and SelementDi>aaies done uou il ; hat is ta say. the people who have bougbî ta.land, in order to secure il k-> theingelves, bave cut down. the Irees alongtbeir part of the Concession Unse, albotted for a Bord ; wbich basilnade il <sncb worse, as in place of the large trees, tbe lise is coin-pletely covered with tait and thick brusb, which aitogether preventsone fras i eng the boles. However, w. at last got tbrougb Ibis.qwamp one way or anotber, altbougb you may suppose il took sainetime, but you will bardly believe il possible, alîhough 1 toit you it aa tact, that alîbouga the distance was only liv. miles, we were sevenbours isgetting it acconaplisbed. After doing so, wecrossed (nowen-tirely ndea- Sargenî's direction, wbo Icnew the way> the 8rd, 4tb, 5t.banad 6&b mbt th> 7th Concession-iu wbicb we crossed the Irvine,and passed by several large deer licks ; and srrîved at Sargent's aboutmsx o'clock. I& was a cleurafce af about sixty acres (flot ail bis own)iad a very glad sighî ta us after beiog unaccustoined for soute lime tusiicia nsigb;. We got supper sud sonie new mil k, and ail turnod infor tbe nigbî ino bis baro-wbich bail no door, but only a kinil of antolening about il or 6 feet fromn the grolind. In aI Ibis we ail got,eveai %Ir. iergusqon, and bbc barn being alms full, the baay made. aiaanst excellent bed for U.

After lireakfaaaîisg nexî morniaag (Ssatrday) wu set out and bau]un excellent roaI ail lbe waay ta Fergus, wbich was about tes tuilesdistau& . epasseil tbroughà several largo clearances, ail elf course, inG.arafraxa, and bad ta cross over the 7th, 6&b; 5tb, 4tb, Srd and 2ad,mbt tiae lat Concession, wicb is close ta Mr. Duist'a land beside Fer-"IQ On our way w. saw tho Grand River, witb a bridge acro.-s it,



and about one o'cîock, got ail Pafély back to the Cilv, vel pleaseul witb
our oxpodition, of whicb I bave trieti to give you as accurate an ne-
enant asposble ;and as weca>ein we fired avolley to apprizo the
titismne of tb. event.

1 dareey I forgot to mention it vas ini tb. Township off Luther
Ibat wo mvw Lb. Blark River, but 1 neither know Lot nor Concession.
On ourarriving aL Fergos ve founil tb. Grit Mill bail been raiseil the
day before, andl tbe coating of the Churcb Spire with Tin bail madle
a gtreat improvement on tbe looks of the village. I donth know that 1
have any more newa to tell you of. I believe I tolti Mamina, in the
Irtter I sent ber by Tom 'Webster, who went away tbis morning, that
the Church vas to have been opeoed lat Suniday, bail Mr. Gale froma
Hamilton, who wax to do no, been veli. The ilay aftier 1 saw Alexin-
der Litdlejobn, vho bai corne up on &bat accutant, le batibadla lot-
ter fren horne about a fortnighî before, by wbich ho bestri what youa
informed me of. tbat his tuother andi aister weto c.nig ont on the
Arkvright.

I have b-en drawing a goot deal since I wrote yon last, andi f
have nov the pleaSure of sending you, on the other siélo, a correct
Plan, 1 beliere, of the whole Township of Nichoi. It consista cf 28,-
000 acres. anti 1 believe, vws originally Purehaseti from the Gort-
ment by a Col. Nieoi, after wboan it is sameil, andi Col. Clark at tb.
FaIs of Niagara. After Nicoll's death, Col. Clark bounht f rom Ibeir
repreuentatives their rigbt, anti oiti part to Gilkinn andi part to Mr.
Ferguaon, or rallier 1 suppose I shoulti say, isera. Ferguss.on anti
Wekster [«s il] ie in boîli their names that tbe Tille Deoils are mande
ont The mnet t Lb Landl on tbe S. E. side cf tb. Grand River,
vbich romains [unsol Welngsj, 1 belit-ve, wo Col. Clark.

There is nov nme [inter ?] cbange in thbe Tavern bere, a guod
many cf us baving cleured out: Allice te lt. Wilsoa's wbr e .ia
going to live tiuring the vinter; Dsck te Mfr. Henderson's witb whom
h. in gning le lave ; andti two lae aientines to tbeir cars bouse, wbere
1 hope I shal scon folloar thei buat tbey wisb me anti Hamilton,
vbo is guing« Ibere also, to w-ait for a litIle yet. Reuny je also going
to lire villi 1r. Hentierson ; and Verrier is going to live viîb Dryjs-
dale in Tom WYebster's bouse during.bis absence. I daressy I diitî
mention wo you tbaL Tonm Webster bas lately purchaset a fam in
Garafraia, about a mile itemn Fergur, villi a bouse upon it, andi
Twenly acres cleareti. I tbink 1 bave nov exhanstoti my stock of
nears, andi if 1 bave put you o nme treule ini reatiing Ibis cmessing,
yoi, mcml% aecept my apology, vbicb ix Ibat il was in orIer to let yen
get tb. Plan withoat any writing on theotbîer sie of il I sanst,
hovever, conclude, anti witb kindest love tb> Mammta anti my brotberi
andi "atra, net to Dame lb.,, parlc.ularly as 1 lsave arritten thete ail
by Tom WVebater, 'a rmain, my doit Vâther, yenr tana affecti..nate son,

Axer. I)ingwall Forilyce.
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P-8& W ilYou b ess g o n o difuursytt o me to mlhe bu*k off shotu âa they a&M singoa if ther ase teuy mo, SI in tb.
tho rogu darp mtg fron New York to Gud.ph 2/1 <a sbiia i pen-ny) 1 have boom oblge to psy $Il1k curoeny V"hina a most exhor-
liant Chaffe, snd ibis not icludine igr. Mm*"*'. ehaffe off ad. forbrngimg tbem up, sud it a à long tramp to Queip to get redisesvben I don't boom thas I vii got it mter &Il: hovever 1 saff enquireabout it the ies tim 1. am thon A. D. F. Mrt. sud lira. Frgu-
mon dMire me to Md you thoir iUd remueabrsuem Tb"y bave beenOP boe flm. vek vith iheir wbole Fanily, vhieh [bu]~ remderethe turne mach pleasamber. A. D>. F.

LETTER NO. 111.

Irvineside, ncr Fergix, Li. C.
14th Docember, 1885o

(Roc. 24 Jan'y ;Ansd 18 Peb. '$0)

My dmes Faiber-

This is tii. day MY letter should have boom daspateWinstem* off ouly beingt lwgun to be vriteu, but 1 tru yon wii eucn.e
mc, aM I b"d forgt to get paper- up tramu the viDag, for the purpaso;&ad as 1 vas iu daily «pectatiou off beiug ablo M cmveg eeiptoe "rom Yom, which I nov have the plummi off doing; as, on Set-maday, wben dove ai PNwgus, 1 recuvel rour mont agemble sud in-ter.stimi Imter dat.d tth-i4tb, Octobor, sud Artbur's off tbe 17dm.1 aso demeribe to you boy mach I vas grsie hy your descrip-

tion Off Urne pissur ozCatebY MY oUWSs; 1 eau ouly MY that 1 visbthey v»m mort vortby off your aoequu, sud ta itouy meutim»mt
eipremed in Umin u wflt. 1 vas on, gad a"m to boit tisat the44Youmkers" vea pkoeasd vida the fev lie. 1 vrote theun, snd 1 haveno doubt Mf ovi their mornetmu meemboriug tii abeot brother.1 vas mach pleased vid your scomnio Mrli. FoOt.' Sermn on tiseRefammtio, sud gausty viss I b.d bien vith you to boit it. flov-ever, 1 hope Our turu boe vii mano ane% for ga.g a liimte out,sud pour iI off submdrbo for' bis mainteue boUm surprisid suddiibt.d me. 1 am Mmre Im beIsriy oblimau to tisen a&l for' therIkidueian d 1 amn quit. certain tbat momey cold am ha botter @M.



>Idayeil. 1 beau that during the winter tho Presbyteiry, owing-, ta Lhe
represenfat ion el Mr. ide. of Ilamilton, are going Io raîpp!ey thic
cburcb br-e, wbmcb will be a great, intU-rixn avantage.

1 sn s-irry I msg;1e the mistake about Aunt Jeý.-y*s bau, eti.
thouxb. as yen say, iL doesn't imaLter înucb, but il 1 Iuad LAked a
uitile uire jimrticmîarly to your letter of the 27 Julna I wotild hava
meu t1hat whîat yomu Say ist. that qhe tend.% net 'viii tend, it tW me. 1
uiiiiht *lsa bave considerd where the second cash (£ 150> iras coming,
frein ; but w. understand ench nther now, and 1 would hive discover
ed rny mi -ako rach soner, if the [setter the Draft was sent on bail
been lierusod as frt-ojî'ently as ail the other lettürs 1 bait rieteivc<1; but
tbt2 fict iras that yen bad only roooe tW &-y a few 'erdi:.

1 arn glad yen were pleased 'vitio thii sketciws; i sent;- but I dou't
know wbere the errors iu the perspecive 'vill be. IL is ver>' pcsiIlde i heue
rnav be sucb, but 1 tbink yau s!joud c-arne ont and examine the place
itse1 befote Yon pass judgiuent. I i:balI hope to cée ituprovi'dl ones
by yosmlf s bine day. Msdaine Jane&'s crihical F:ketcbe% 'viii hi-unoSt
acceptable; I suppose she meanq f0 retaliat4' on ine, for ignorant as 1
wua of the art of coloria.-) senetinas dang te critieize nme tif bier
jî-iintinsi; but 1 belleve in the preseat case se is qits~ right-4 for 1
mymmeif did tiîk ,ny Trees wera rathi-r extra miperfine; but, site inust
flot aiter any ef iny Pines beside Lhe Bridge, fur they are qulite naturel.

MIarty thanks te A rtbur for bis attention etion. thc Observers. I
rceivt-d iWc tIl»nt a week ago -. up tW tb. 2us OcCr. Yt needi&t
have mtaie a-:y rotnark abnout your crossing for iL la qîiie eaqiily reatd.
One p.irt tif y.iur letter I wPas particularly deih.lwitb :it iris that
irbere you fuy tbat yen think nonte of yen %ulud bave wauct o'jtetion
te, try 1mw Ainerican air 'voulu! agr. wiîb yen'. Wbat i'less tbis es-
cited in nsy inid ! -along witb irbat Mamie salu!, that if yen wolnid
have let i-r. slu 'voulil bave been inore than hall inclineil ta came
over with '.%l Lttlejoba. God knows 1 r-boulu! lu the vi y lapt ver-
Bon, in the world Wa adrise My deareat friends Wa tde. là step wbicb iL
wi% lpassible t-iiy ini,,bt afterwards repent of ; but vou canent but ai-
leom titut the very idea of tbis taking lace, 'vaq sufficient te .1.1. une
consiteraluly. As for Ameriran air, I can cely say t bat iL agrees, witb
trio Pver.v Iit, as 'veli as borne air ; aud 1 amn vcry sorry that ini my
lsst letter 1 shnulu! bave meutioned my baving off en been trouble4l
witi, a crnîplaint, wbicb since I l& Fergus ana came Io Irvinesiile,
nuw fiiurtvrt-k-1, 1 bave neve- bau! the sig-htest attack of, except once,
and! tbat anl fo~r a qingle day. I cannet explain wbere the dîfferpnte
lieis luetirtin thbi% amsi Ferggos, but I tist refer it, either Wa uintetltin.g
diafYreut in Ume 'vater, or te sneêlbhino unwbeolesoine 1 bave been ae-
c,,stomed ta caL there. Now perbaps 1 dmoldn't have refeurcu! as 1
bave now don@, my dear Father, ta tb. part cf your letter wbieb
xtruck lue sa foeibly, becaume iL 'vas said ucubapa- in a jolie; but 1
'vlsi! rather ont tblok qe, and shall ot titi yen bid met. And! wby



mightu't, yen (as yen May yenl wigb you colild) ssist Ie to Maice my
ioms next sommer. You would lie able to teil tlie re<it of the good,
folkS w£iat Yeu tboîught of thie country, wbch would of course bear
rnuch mnOre weigbt thagn anYtbing 1 Could RaY : snd believe me, 1
icboild like rnch batter te see Ifanma bers, after yon bat] giron ber
your opinion of the place.

Yon wviil b. glad as weIl as 1 wi-i to seS that 1 bave noir gnt re-inored frein Fergus. It vas expensivo living tbere, and altheigb I
doo't, know wbit comp-triso)n ia that respect Irvineside may bear to
it, 1 shmiuld im2gine thoraen ol e soine difference.

I sball now tell yen about our «"Domestie Econerny ;"(:nd it iqvery littie aise I know about yet, for 1 have flot benn chcniping; - part-lv 011 account of iny not being able £0 determine for soine lime U bero
I will dmpi ewing to circumstaaces 1 shall soc' mentin, and parti%,
lbecanse I ittn( to practice on tha cbopping up of fireiroSl firist, Liii1 Cet aentomned to the use of the axe). Weil, we riae, 1 suppnse nt84 o'clock, iight the lire, wbich bas beau rastad ail ni,-bt. and tho::
have breakfast. Eacb of us takes the Da.king and th.- 'vastiing up cftbe <lisbei% 'eel about; and I can assure yen, I ama qn:e an expert
liaker Dow. It is Sc-ons we Like, but net lake tha Finuir &onq nt
homie. No, No; <bey woold Dot lie substantiai enongi: fi-r u«. Panake thein as <heuk, sojuetimes tbachkar tban yonr seft biscruits; and
lire tui in a flachelr'sx Ove-s. Till that very us-efal article waq got.the Frving Pau supîuliad its pblace, But thie Frying Pans. hu-re are n<t,the Fame aq yonrs. The liundies te ours are tbree Feet long. et: ac-coomt of the large Wond Fi"s 'e keep. Boiied hop% 'v n:utie
tise Io mike otur bread rit.n. but not ofien, fer wo are not vcry 1%irti--
iar. WVben 1 camse up bero firs& ire just lired on t.reail andc the re-
inainder cf soine tonii. Obie boef, preciensiy muit, a iarirel of which
Mr. V. bai got irbtn ho carne to iyo bere ; but we bave novw soine
friesh Bdef ; anti about a week ago 've got a Pig ; sql thait 'Vu lira' very
wveii. Wben wua bave to roist ileef or Park, kc., it is dione in a liake
Kettiet, whieh is a large Pot (into whieb the Mfeat iq put) witb a Liti,on tbo top of 'vbici live aqhes ara strewed. Tbe machiné- is then sawt
idon. the Fiee and tha operation goes on verv fut,. We I:inve no

butter non Potatoos. Th" former ire are promir«d a suip'y of, and
ire bave tolergbiy gond clicese, se irben 1 mention tbat me bave Tt'nandl Sugaýr, I tbinh 1 have told yen ail our provisions; andl ie ail livevery 'veli, an-1 ne unistake. WVe wmli men be saved the trois blii a- luk -ing, a-- ire intcnd to get a IL-irrel of llisciiits, bard ne froro the' Bak-
er. NVe have no rfgniar heurs for taicing our moeale ris:iv'g or 'goungi
Io lied, as ire jiiL do r-o iren ire feel incica.

I have flot yet got my 1eu ni) frîni the Village-, se 1 itnst psit my
Feather DIi unier lMr. Valenuine'.', sud 1 suppose I have w asu aheu-fb as is in tho bouse. Since the cclii meather commenceal ie doflot upe Shoct%, but jus& tun in arnongst the blancets. The bouseq,you might tiupposce. weuli ont lie veru' wani f ren ii~ no pan



Lions, but vo b.sp on forrng fireS, go that vo, don't beel eold. We
bave.nocbimnoy bilt, btjust a b Ceut in tb. rof, and the place

a.bout it bo«xde op as yon sesin the Farm Bouws et home, wber.
the klre in on Lb. beartb as vitb us. W. barn principslly Maple,
and Beech logs eut into lenatba of about two, sud a bail foot, and
aplit. Tbo boumi 28 feet by 20,vit a door and Lwo vindovu in
front, and two windows bébiud ; sud ia situated alucat close to Lb.
river, wbicb i amen froïn the windows; and of vbicb tbe baook the
bouse in on is quito lov. Our veilis on dmebrink of tb river.,and ia
m<ut excolsut vator. 1 bave otly once beard tho volves munes 1

tante up, and that vu a fev nigbtea m, vben tbey certainly did hold
a pretty Ioud coneert; and as David Smitb maya "IV& very pleesat
momsie. whs, thers in a guid thiek dooc atween you sud tbem.'

Janet may weli aak about th. darting of my MStkings. les
Iocky "ht Elizabeth or abs are mot bore, for tboy woulti be rather in-
clined 10 grutuble I amn afraid. if 1 vote to ask tbm to moud aIl the
hole-s in thom. Theres bardly an eveninx that 1 baventL to ait dovo
sudl work at the larguat boia you ever mmv, nmsty Il bumit; for on
Liasse SWl uights, when a large fire ia on, it acta ueb quicher than

y00 vouli supposa on te stociluge; but Tum an excellent du.ner
no ; and it pute mein ind ofthe irst lesof1hfl on tb. Sciene
trou Elizab.

lbti Deeembr.-Since mny lait letter tb. snow bau scaroly be
off thé grond, med nov 1 suppose iL von 9t b. for four or firs mouaba.
It in botter téa a foM deep, asd there ta very good slsigbing. Thte
Irviasin s brsearons »ud Lb. Grand River partly. The iaL Mill1

wus prevs.mtod froua vorkiug mom day;, but tbsy now keep lire near
tbe uhosis, sud 1 beli«e. are intsmding to hep iL constéatly going,
even on Bumdayu.. IL in a vont of mecstyi for if "ha ia mot donc,
s won'L qo on Monday ; and 1 don't suppose tbsy viii grind any

viteat on Sunday. The vsatho in am mLled yet, but vs bave bad
tvo or bres unt beautifal wambng days. IL bas bin very eod
souetintes. On tb. 2od of tbis otb, about 9 o'clock iu Lb. moru-
ing, my Thormoeto ou"sideb wiodov boe stood at 120' belov
semt Les year tb. mevereat cold tbey b.dl ber vas 160 boly zeoo;
Po tbat vs bave amt at oia eod as »s (ever do.] It vas reully
deeperately coli thet uurfing; su d 1 vas obligd o tao a ipretty
Ptiff bora to prevout uy gastimg "ie opon iL. Our breed, bif, ebsese,
Iek, &e., ail goL frosen ; a" ou ohom tud stoctiga, and Ai.., aud

voe arm obliged to tbav thetn befons tbey are any ns.. Il Axes ore
mot tbaved tbey viii siIil or chipe of Lb. steel viii corne ont. Il we
basve »nY vater in poila inb. bonne. (aàLbonob tb. Firs in nover ont
ail night) iL in one lamp of lci in Lb. uonning. But notvitbstading
aIl Ibix, nover exeept on Lb. uming beoro ldsdW W, bave I bilt
very unmfortably eold

1vawu «M to buroet John Clark's accidient but trust b. bis
nov rmcorered frou iL.
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As to wbat I said ini My laut letter about gettinq more land 1
her that Gartahoro istends to put up a Sa, MMlion bis lot. If tuis
in really the case of course I canot dos I formerly proposedl; but I
shail accu know ; and I amn nov avare that 1fr. Valentine, to whom
I have spokon on the. subject, vould sichauge iu tb. mauner I men-
tioned to you, excopt thst h. vould visi to keep the. part cf the. Lot
(about Twesty acres) ce the norta aide of tiie Irvine ; for vhich b.
would give me an equivalent. In case, bowover, I sbouldn't get tuis,
(as Mfr. Fergusson thisks that tuée vould b. no four but my presoot
lot would soit, oven aft.r thore is a clearauco on it) I am thinkioR of
Icokisg at Lots 3 and 4 in the l4tb Concession, vhicb tbougb pretty
fat off, woulda't ho very objectionab" if Gartabore bail bie Sa, MIlI
Up on the. Esk ; and that stream runing tbrougb them, I have little
Joubt but they viii b. gond. 1fr.-Fergusson bad formerly been tbîsk-
ing of McDonald's Lots for me, whicb you yull observe, are Nos. 12
sud 18 in the. 2nd Concession, and quit. clos. to Fergus ; but there in,
I think, a great objection go Lb..,, altho' MeD. vauts to ciesr out.
This ln tuât Coi. Clark, vbo died a short Lime ago, the. Proprietor, ai-
tho' ho bas lof t au immense property. bas left bis affaire in terrible
disorder. Mcl). bas nover paid a fartbisg on bis land ; cf course ho
bas forfeited bis right, sud at presont Mfr. F. says it woulds't b. safe
Wo treat vith hirn about tbem. Thor, are ton acres cIeared and a fin,
creok on the. Lots.

I suppose beféo tuis you wiii bave boardl of pour Meivin's deatb,
vbich bappened on tbe 2Otb of uls montb. He vas buried at Fergus
os the Tht of Dec. His nov bouse was aimost if sot altogether finish-
ed, but I believe b. baid net got loto it, but <lied iln the shanty. This
in nov tiie third bitrial there baid boss at Fergus, Mr. Alian's chid,
and a jourseyrnau millvright beisg tbe other two. Y ou wili sce by
fiy Plans tbat a man cf Lb. Dame of TyLler bas tb. adioinisg 1and te,
Ielvin's. 1 bappesed to meet hlm a short Lime a"c, vion b. told
me that ho used tu live in Miine's bouse on the Waterside at the cor-
ner cf or gaLe. I believo b.e 18 a masos.

As I bave sot bees cbcpping yet myceif, you wiii be et-king bow
uny choppers are coming on. Tbey put un a shaaty and worked for
about a fortaigbt, but tbey bave boss away for some ime, and iL was
ouly the. other day tbat I beard that Lbey are vorkisg just now for
,ny neighbr, NIr. WValker. By the by, a brother cf lfr. lValkr'm, by
naine Alexander, bas taken the baif searest Lbe l5tb Concesion cf
the Lot, below buis 1'mtlir's.

Mfr. Forgu.vA~n camao up te the St. Andrew's <isser witb bis mun,
Neil, and went down a-gain Lwo <lays alLer. Ho aud tie rut cf the
faiwmly are qîlite weil, except Mms. F. wb baid a bad cold eL the Lime.
Tii. Dinner to wbicb we uit <lovu et four o'clock on Lb. 8Othà cf Nov.
vas excellent, aud we bad a rnosL pleasant, ovesisg. Mir. Fergu.woo
dim~bargedl most exceliently the dî,ty cf chaumnas, and vo baid many



Capital songs. AiI>oDg these were two or three originals, by a youeg
man of the namo of Criobton, who coines froin the. Cars. of Gowrie.
He bas tva lots of land in NichaI, and is chopping just nov for 1fr.
Valentine hors. Mfr. Fergusson took copies afterwards of two of his
songe, and as one of thein appeared in the Dundas Weekly Post of the
9tb Dec., I suppose that Mfr. P. badl ioserted the. paragrapb, which was
as follows :

"Village of Fergus. The national festival of St. Andrew vas
celebrated tipon the 80th uit., at Fergus. in Nichai, ln the bappiest
style. A party of Forty Settlers met at Diener je the St. Âedrew's
Tavere where Mfr. Black regaied them vith every dish peculiar ta the
taste of Scotland, followed by due libations of the favorite Barley
Bree." Mfr. Fergusson as perpetual President, filled the Chair, and
George Wilson Esq., ai Harvey Côttage, V. P., acted as Croupier,
Meusrs. Webster and Buîst ably assistinq as Stewards. Native humnor
vau dispiayed je many a sally, while saine ventured even ta, put forth
au attempt at sang. Tafr, as a sample tiie graphie, though sufficient-
ly hotnely picture of the. village, ta the tue of "'Auld Lang Syne."

FEBOUS MILL

I.
If you my frionds would but look back

Out avre the tva past year;
'Bout Fergus folki began ta crack,

But fient an inch vas clear.

II.
We've nov a Tavere, Kirk aed Scbool,

à stare and nie Tradea toc,
Auld Walker bas begun ta bake,

And Hornby son viii brew.

Ili.
Reek riss frae a score a' lum.q,

W. boast a rifle corps,
0f a' dimensions, moties, sbape!4,

la number nigh tva score.

IV.

A Tailor and a Blacksmlth's sbop,
Sav, Griot, »ed Parrltch Mill,

Ay, tbat's your sort, my country ladls,
We'll a' get Brase, aur fll!
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Thon Bch"me suMeY my léel proud,
And «toy luin tha me ;

Their aienient Beottish bit revives.
Pour tbouuand miles fris haine.

VL
Thon coune, my boys, alors va sit,

l'Il crave on. bumper more,
To drink the hsufth if you'il permit

0f Mitchell and Gartahoro.e

For "Auld Lang Byne, my Lads,
For auld lan« 8yne ;

- MNor finnd nor Bannooks may-thoy want
'Till thoy forget Lang 8yne.-

Tenants of tii. Saw sud Grist-Mili.

You wil be glad to boit that lin. Fore n lam boo aako bytb. Settlera to a lanor to begivo by thmon he ot ,intestimon1Y of their approbMlo 0f hismoduct i.n ail ho bis dôm, fortbis Place ; more .spely in tho eroction of a (Jhurcb, 8choo-bouss,Mill% e- e. bau acceptoi uthe Invita" o; Mrt. B"is beimg theInrst SellIe lu t promue. It vill bo hihly gratifing lu hirm, and.nomore Ibmn he desorvo cive my bindesl loveo b y doi minma,brotborem u ts. Tel Jumie boy glad 1 wa u toboit of bijsictivitY il, the mornincs My kini love aile o Anat Jemy, MmsMlonmsud my o"he bniendi. May (la blm ome and ma of you istbo earneSt prayen of~, my Doir Father, yout very affiet, amddi lson,

Air. Dingwall Pordyce.
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LETTER NO. IV.

To Aloi. D. F., of I3rucklay.
l3elleside, Fergus Civ. 19 Nov., 1848

Mfy Dear Couiin--

I bave beou long in your dél& in lb. epistolsry vay, but
bave slways d"lYed vritimg tli a malter streek mie, wbtch 1 thought
uight coumt on your frieualy disposition as rny excuse for mention-
img. W. vaut wey much jusl now saine eharitable individtuel to as-
sist us by raising a matter of MO0 for the purpose of sesting aud doiug
momenasees3M repaira to, oun Churcb bore : but 1 do not thiuik 1
naud amk your sduisac in that vay, although it would b. of great
servies

Whst 1 thiuk yon viii mot obWt l b do for me requires nme littho
explication. You do not neel to b. told that our Osuadiau Syuod
aplit ini 1844, and th*& the Fergue Clergyman, Mr. 8azelie, joined the
party vbioh attachod themselves to the Fro. Cbureh of Scodand; tbat
ho bad vith bim the greater part of bis <>18 congregation; but tbat wgc
vers mot of Urne namber of those wbo continued vith hum. It is un-
néecary to, open old mome vithot a prospect of doing lhereby morne
good : senliait I shail jous mention Ibat wbile ou PUnCIPLE 1 disse>-
prove of lthe 8eession, I could mot avoid seeing that thons wbo joined
it would be ~l~e in very greal difficultios froin the expenaeoof getting
accommodation for themmelves; and I tolk a stop whicb 1 vuas veli
avar would ly our ovu party bave beau considèred a strotch of lib-
erality quite usarrauled im ono holding thal thora ought to bave
beau uo division, aud that 1 vas aven tboroby lendiug a baud to ou-
courage il. I viole 10 a friand, or omo who vasi once go, and wbo, I
vas avare, hmd moins aI commaud sud bad used them ou former oc-
c"ons im a annilar manner, (1 meau Mrs. Arthur D). Fordyee) and
staling th. circunistauce, auggesthéb ides of a contribution for the
parpo f orecticg a Fiee Oburcla and Mase. haro. 1 did, not dis-
guise my owu sentiments rsgardimg it ; but urgo tb. matter atrongly
as one calculated to bonelit thos.uho, vbile differiug frai» Ihain I b.-
lieve voie, som. of Ihin conscientiously, sud others ignoranly,
briuging theinselves inmb> greai peconiary diffieulties. At Ibis lune lb.
Sediug part3- vers keepimg pomesision of lb. property, refusing t0
give il up, mnurely, 1 beliove, on amaont of lb. iucomvaniemce il vonli
cause themmelvea; aid deteroeiniug to, hold it as long as tbey could.

My communications cortainly came from rallier an equivocul
quarter to carr ail the vaight 1 vould bave visbed; but 1 aid tbink



it POOMILX it auigbt b. auoessfnl. Ilovevar, no &Umms via raolmdbo it, and I vent aces, as yon knovt o VaY nMr fiandS in BeOga -a riat,vhsn I tbongbt, 1 rigbt hms muêing of the fat of Miy Sp.Phcataon. I moda ivo 'neffecua attamps loes M ILM Fordye, smdimnei.dstaly beloe n sving SEotlad vrntsba hW *insu a mmestlyrequestîog tbsi il se. could do no moM st au I avents to <lv WWs -
~. TOmsreceived no answar; and on arriving hmr & year &go I fonud tbat pro-ceediogs bad boa taken for ta Murps 'Of getting pOMSSiOn of thaChurcb Properiy for ont party;- that the Seoding party had beau ai-lovai tO bave the use of thora for six mnt, or Io long s v weswitbout a Minister - thst tbey verêacordiugly silil ocenpying thoa",but takiug luaSaures for comMrencing to aret in SPtiug a (Jhuicb andlianes for themeelvea, for which purpoa Ifr. Fargossn bad gaventheni a siteand ?en acres of Iandame val as eomuencsd ibis 8B-acription List with M2. Tbey veut, on gotting WAXE,: sud 1 am nOtable to saY vbat amnount vau subscrlbsd, but at ail avets in May iatbey began building, and tbe Mass 18,I beve, DOW abnoui habtabL,and Lbe Cburch WaIIs ap, but flot yet ssated. I may ai b. mrntima mention that atter Muy Mother'a lauianted death My Faher gavetbema £10 ; partly ou account of th. Stroag attachuant of My brother

ARTIRUER W the Frea Chureb, and th"t My Mfoibar "l had mmrn aIm-'Dg that vaY. Iam avare that ibey bava ilredy expanansd diffi-culty ini collecting tbair subscriptons, aud tbat sevaralo et ter largesiamoantsq are fromn individuals vho. during tb. ansning vinler, viii b.pre&eqed from other quarters. Perbaps it is ooly rigbît that peopleShou!d suifer for coming undor ongag,,nente vîthout a probabilîîy ofbeing able to fUlfl Lb.. ; but i cao FEECL for people carried avay bytheir FEELINGS on Sncb an occaon ; Sud I do Bot knev that Lad 1seen the proprieîy of tho seluration I ahould sot bave bes, equally
injudicious.

But you vill very naturally ask vbat ail lIais long PÂLÂVSI tendsiO,-auSd it in go asic you to Me "bt the enclosure Sunds ils destination;as fro.0 Do anave baving b... reoeiv.d to lb. ivo former, I atml'ot CRILTAI thast tbey MMt r«eosd, and monetmes it la nid tbeThird trial suceeds. At a&l event, it cOg do Do bar., snd fotuerlyit rnigbg hava bSu MMd tisaiour Free ChUrCh friands bore, would Dotba've Lb. Propeuty takan from thor, and so net b. under the necemsityOf Seeking another location. &ltbough it May look strauge in me totrouble mysei about tb. Maltt ean 1 buliove tb.y bronghî tbem-"Ielvs ino diffilulties vithout adequate cause yet I do balle r. Ivas & cousclentious feeling vits Smo Parties in tLe matter, aitbo' anerromeus on., aMd as thaY boId tise marne doctrines vitla ou"Wsve, 1cao, Consclaniodaly bld thons Qod .ped in tbe real object of LIeChiristian rainiaîtry ; snd I do net tiik tsi a donation froua Ibosvo cmu afford tbe sarifie would bo misplaeed.
W. aore in great bopes Of beîng abla ta OocuPY ourmalvos our oww



Chaur nsd Manie 1rancty inaàvory short Uoms n have gir-
e &MaOlto àbelovemméiM. Oper, who vu villa use one lesth
Bunésys sué tunt t Walocé mao, lao a. sevitheul barbas bai the
bond of s regan Clauim Bd,=aio" Tlioreughlnequsnâeé villa
the Bhiis sonné in tLs 6116, mont duent sud impreelv in discoure

a"d epoualy in prayer, né ejoyoé vey mmcli lb. short tis las vas
vill us. Nove koing an oorantiy d hrung fervuré thme meut
impart asuhjeelo, sud xciim urueit. in the aY -ho trotta
thon,. I vfida pou muid amly In"t lbum, eopoill as iotn . respecte.
pou vould have tho aévantqog f ai taLemd.n, for Mr. Dp., Atai
mamyilutratioms brom ae Boa, te vbkh ho vas lirmight ap, sud ho
salm above aIl others ho lia s"l & verg via footng.

Mly latier, sinm tho moolli ai Jane, basbu ien à 1e proce ai
eomduasgm 16e deaveot ezscius cf tb. adberentu onv Churcli

boas on lb. BebkâIl mornioge, meting hemà le lime Orcbliae au heur
botte K. BsDse oegregattoný asuMe, sud votlunfrequotly
smaàa sud n have coeieally limé supplie Mf Mimesteru of our
omm Pwesbytory. )Ir. Bm ees fmtly arm in groS distres at presant
fret thesdof thor elled chil a boy liovos two, Tva sud Tbree
yes ci, Ive daya ua% front lever,, lermimsting lu élsue of thne
Bit. I am bapp thst vs ame on frumny teins vili Ilin; sud

tout - Elizabeth lias boom a gon des! vit M lire. aie, wliom aMe
ilu fot d lam Mané thik higy Mf ané wte bas dups showu a
gent d*gu Mf atbsclmeut ho us ail. Tb ho dé as burimi Ibis siter-

-m baAs the New Cbwcli, as llioy do âm intern living a Buryiug
pommé renai il, althougl I bolievo il lu propeds ta have a mec anc,
a liSe distSs froua 16e Village. As su instane oi te footing on

shud n 01» and Nur liglil cas mot tog016er, I map mention that
at the Pansai up Pallier vs requosteé te, giné a Frayer -s nons of

Mr. Buelle Eiders wbo, voe ail prosot olé uméerlake te, offici-
So, Mm bo ié mo; aud io mauy respoic am gaé tethink lbat tere

lu a bellot spirAl among us tbt, fermerly.
Ai ho lis long stoy J bave giron yen shoot, the Prto Churcb, ai-

16.' yen meut have uaay dlaims ou pou, ecily titan lime preornat
distrou fret failurtof M le Patatoe amp; yet if pou coulé do suyîhing,
I aboulA enly he toc -W to e b 1echae of suy contribution. Ând
su hte 01 OlN Cueli, I must, juat trust <o Go<sa ensbling us sué giv-
ing ns vwiDing minés oaruevee ; but I shanlé mot like you te, lot go be.-n peurseif lim mention off 1e Applicationa I bave madtés hur
fieta aI Bhalpwrie. but mnerep ho forwari 16e enclosait hbler suie-
ly-vbicli I bave lefîff ein lcorder that, if pou chos, tou mop labo
a looko Ms sketc of the lite Ohurcli and Mass hon, whicb I mutée
<lieollie day, Mud i tbe Louer te lier villiant perticular adéresa,
being uncein if te sUD contiuuei ho roside ai Bisirgovrie.



COPY 0F INCLoSURE

To Mlr& Arthuor D). Fordyc.

Fergua, Canad West, Slit Novmenbr, 1846
My Dear Couin,-

1 take the. liberty of endoeng a Sketch huruiedy MaienfSn Our office window in Fergus of the. Fr.. Ohureh sMd Manse ereet-.d hrs during tii. last Sommer in order to brinc to your 0 MooIl cioubat I Mda year appeaied to your generoaity in behaIf of thme Whobave now, by ther ovu contributions, put up thoose buildings; -sudwhil 1doso it inonly inorer to rnevmy requ.t tat ont of7001liberality you would MWil do someibing for them. Yon I daresaythînk *[uliat] as WE, Who are tbe ouly tie go Fergus yon have* do notbelong ta that Cbureb, you have no graster reaso to besto, yourgeneoei> on tbis more than on unany snoUae destitute quarter ; butaltbo wu do not belong ta the Free Cburcb. we fiel interested in dtsvelftme; not, indeed as au opposition Chureb, bas as a true portion ofthe. Univers.! Cburcb of vhich 1 trust we are living nuemberis, sudaêkbougb I cot deny (bat 1 feel varmer interest i tlie oune 1 sammyseif sttached to, rr is one whicb, understsndinx your senti-mnents, I couid not ssii you to do soythiag for, however mach 1
saiht ishit; ad o 1voud dair t dowha Ican, through, you,in relieviag of difficulties [of] weli-mnng Fellow Christisu whoanyou believe to b. contendiog for su important poinst sud coSequ.ujysympaubju. wi9,. They have not gond substantiai atone édifices ereet-ed Bt consierable eust; but from, what 1 ma haro bave very greadifficuty i mking up teamut ybae est an in a merlyIssevolent poit of view, I cssoot but earnestiy wisb tasse them in aftorisbiog condition, sud now espeeiaily (bat thora should be obindnce ta their being able aFFScTiVELy ta go forth as an activeand energetie, sud by Gods blesu« useful portion of the Ohurcla.Yoa have perbaps nt understood vby, as s Menuber of tho O&>Cburcb, 1 should apply to you on beh&uf of (ho MEv ome; but 1 trustyon will nov mme that 1 eau do it witb porfei siuceiy, n am o onaccont of DEWOmmIAAL bus, v4bbhoId tbe boom wbieb 1 am saurewouid bea rosi beuielitto (bossof«sothueommunima With kindestremembraneiu bsssd on old indelible associations conech wi(h your'oeuory, 1 am, Ileve mne, My Des,, Cousin, Yours very afectiouateiy

C8igned) Alez'd Dingeal Fordyce Jun.


